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BACK FROM SPAIN

Bert Acosta, American Trans-Atlan-
tic flyer, claims Spanish Loyalists

owe him $6,500 for flying bombers
over Rebel lines. **

the committee in charge had the

work of digging done at the time it

was. Later on tiles will be placed in

the ditch with gravel over that and
the dirt will be replaced. Meanwhile
an open trench is better than a

flooded basement.

The fool hath said in his heart,
Theer is no God. —Bible.

Crisis Will Continue for Sometime
Yet

Every edition of morning or
evening papers and every radio
broadcast from the flood section
brings additional stories of suf-

fering and loss. At this time
nearly one million are homeless
approximately one-third the pop-
ulation of North Carolina in
numbers—and supplies of all

kinds are needed. Orders have

gone from the United States
government for the complete
evacuation of great sections of
the Mississippi valley, so it is
very probable that the tale of

hardships has but begun.
From the seacoast where N. C.

sailers have gone with boats to

help in Louisville, to the moun-

tains where truck drivers have
loaded on supplies and hastened
to aid, the state is answering the

call of distress. Money and

clothing are the most practical
donations from this section.

It has been pointed out by the
Red Cross officials that emergen-

cy will continue to exist in the flood
area for weeks to come and contri-
butions are still much needed.

Over 700,000 are homeless, ap-

proximately $5410,000,000 worth of
property destroyed, and a thous-
and or more known cases of pneu-
monia from exposure and number-
less other cases of diseases give

some idea of the staggering disas-
ter that has befallen the mid-west.
A fourth of the state of Indiana is

under water, and 11 miles of the
city of Cincinatti are in similar
condition besides being swept by a

fire three miles long. The con-

ditions are so terrible in Louisville,
Ky., that the city is under martial
law.

SEEN & HEARD
This Was Ferreted Out

A ferret is said to be an animal
of the weasel family, being some-

times used for catching rats. Ber-
nice Bunn has one; he did have
two. On a day this w-eek the editor
of the Record saw the Bunn ferret
.crossing the floor of the store He
spoke to it and it turned its head
to listen, coming back toward him
in a most friendly manner. He
stooped to stroke its head but
like a flash it raked his thumb with
its sharp teeth, drawing blood.

The editor intends to let all fer-

rets, be they tame or otherwise,

alone hereafter.
P. S. The ferret died the night

after it bit the editor.

Which?

One of Zebulon’s mothers re-

marked the other day that she
knew something of how Noah felt
in the ark. Then she got to won-

dering whether she didn’t know
more about how those felt who
were left outside it. All due to the
tain and fog.

Good Work

Baptist church-goers
'

are com-

placently jumping that deep ditch
cut in the red clay around three
sides of their building. For said
ditch actually carries off surplus
water and keeps the basement dry.

No one can deny that it has been
thoroughly tested lately and some
have been surprised at the great

improvement of conditions in the
church basement. Considering the
weather, it is indeed fortunate that

Elmer I>. Finch* Jr„ was taken

to Duke Hospital last week for ex-

amination and treatment. He is

feeling somewhat better now and

expect* to come home on Friday.

Pleasant Hill .

We are glad to report Mrs. W.

P. Robertson was able to return

trom the hospital last week. She is

at the home of Mrs. B. B. Richards.
We are sorry Mr. Marion Perry

is in Mary Elizabeth Hospital for
an appendicitis operation. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Puryear and
Mr. Buddie Scarboro of Roleaville
were visitors of T. Y. Puryear on

Fiiday and also in the home of C.
1). Puryear of Wake Forest R2.

There was a social held at the
home of Mr. Jeffreys Saturday

night as an acquaintance social. We
welcome them in our community

also all new ones that have moved
in.

Mr. Neal is living at Mrs. Lillie
Horton’s old home place; Mr. Jef-
freys with J. W. Gay; Mr. Floyd

Phillips with Mrs. J. M. Eddins;

Mr. Aubry Hood with Mr. Pet Hor-
ton; Mr. G. W. Gay and Lee Eddins
near Rolesville; and others to move

yet.
Mis Ester V. Hood spent the

night with Miss Margie Robertson
of Bethany last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Williford
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. T. Y. Puryear.

We are sorry Mrs. Powell Pur-

year has been sick with tonsil itis

for the last week.

Do not use expressions such as

“I’ma new beginner.” Being a be-

ginner Includes the idea that one

is new at the work.

This Fine

Electric Lantern
Worth SI.OO With

The Zebulon Record
One Year For One Dollar

Send Your Subscription Today and Don’t Miss This Fine

Lantern FREE

The

Colored Column
Miss Cherry Hopkins died in the

North and funeral services were

held in the Wakefield Baptist

Church Wednesday of last week af-

ter the body had been sent home.
The family wishes to thank all

who were so helpful to them in this
bereavement.

Mrs. Charlie Pane thanks all
who helped her during her father’s
illness and death. All the children
but one were home for the funeral.

Mrs. Christmas and children
thank all who were so nice to them
while her son, James, was sick and
at his death. His funeral was con-
ducted from the home by Rev. T. J.
Foster and burial was in the family
burying-ground. He leaves his
parents, two sisters, a nephew and
many friends.

SALISBURY
TO BE HOST TO

LEGION
All Post Officers of Ameriraa

Legion Posts of the state of North
Carolina will gather in Salisbury
March 21 and 22 for the state eon*
lerence to be held on those dates.

Wiley M. Pickens, State Com-
mander of Lincolnton announced
that Harry CoJmory of Topeka*
Kansas, Nutionai Commander wfU
be present for the occasion,

Brice Beacd, past State Com-
mander, General Chairman of the
conference is expected to announce
the complete program of the ct®»
ferencs during the week.
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Nitrate of Soda makes small grains That “soda” is Arcadian the
grow because it supplies the nitro- American Nitrate of Soda -made

they need. Isn’t it logical then, in the South, by Southerners, for
that the “soda” that contain jmost Southern crops. You’ll benefit by
nitrogen should do the best job? using it, too.

Norfh Carolina Growers say:
"ARCADIAN IS BEST SODA WE KNOW"

‘ My opinion of Arcadian Nitrate of Soda is that the mechanical
conditions are as near perfect as it is possible to gat it. I like it
because it distributes perfectly and gives teal good results in
production L. C. Copland, Jr. —Woodland, N. C.
"Arcadian is great fertiliser. It is so easy to apply, and we con-
sider there is none better."

R. L. Mayfield—Evergreen Chapter, Evergreen, N. C.
“From my experience with Arcadian I have found that the
results are as good as from any other form of ammonia."

Z7 W. P. Singletary—Clarlrton, N. C.
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A NICKEL
EVERY MILE YOU GO BY BUS

Om nickel—tbat’i not much. But 25—SO—-
aovsrai hundred, or several thousand nickels la a
year's liins that’s a considerable sum. And that’s
Just what you’re losing if you drive your ear instead
of going by Bus. It costs little more than a cent a
mile to go by Bus, but more than 6 cents a aoile to

drive your ear. Figure It out for your tels.

Carolina Coachas era Safa
ZKBl)IX)NDRUG CO.

Phone 2111 vanieut, and always “on

Zebulon, N. C.
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